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imna Phi Epsilon Co1npletes 1\'loviug Into 1 Committee to 
F: rnter Residence of Athniral Cluverius Revise Class 
·-----------===--Spacious Twenty-Room 
House On Boynton Strf•el 
Refurnished in Expunt~ion 
Six Members of W.P.I. Faculty 
Recalled Into U.S. Armed Forces 
Last ;\lay 16th, the ~ lassachusetts 
Beta Chapter of the il(ma Phi 
Epsilon Fraternity moved from 30 
Institute Rood to II Boynton treet. 
Thi is the f1rst move of the Chapter 
in 23 years. i~ Ep, founded as the 
local Delta Tau in 1906, was quar· 
tered at 66 Park Avenue in 1907, at 
143 H i~hland • treet in 1911 , and at 
30 ln. titute Road since 1919. 
The Fraternity purcha1.ed from 
the Institute the properly formerly 
u~cl as the home uf President 
Cluverius. It is well lllCU tecl fnr 
fraternity use at the corner vf Boyn· 
ton • trcet and Insti tute Ruad , UJ.>PQ-
~ile the Institute Rr>acl entrunce tn 
the East Campus. 
l 'ellple I(<U:ed in wonder ;tt an end· 
l!•ss stream of • ig Eps carrying 
everythin~ from a chuir to a bed in 
their arm!\ and lln their backs. This 
mi~ra t inn roverccl the bcuer )')art nf 
that week , t rrminatin~ot on the fnl· 
lowinf( week-end. Even '-mall truck'\ 
were u~l'cl in transportinK the heavi· 
er art ide5. 
The new huust' i~ in perfect con· 
ditinn . The main lloor hao; been 
completely refurnished with modern 
uphol tery. The Baby Grand piano 
in the livinl( room war; purchn~ed 
''ith money contributed by the 
members themselves. Twenty htrl(e 
mnmo; afford am)')le livinl( quartt•rs 
tn nccnmmodate about twcnty-fivl' 
men. T he capacity of the hou'le can 
he increased hy f1ni~hinl( 'leveral half· 
tlt.•vcloped rt H)Ill!l in tht> a tt ic. Ht•w· 
cvt>r, this will nf)t br rt•quirPd at llw 
pr~t>nt 1 imc. Private wn<~hrnom 
facili t ie§ as well as telcphoneq are 
accessible from m(IS! evt•ry bedroom 
M the ~ecund and third tloors. Some 
of 1 he room~ in the ha~ement will 
provide a place for recreation. Vic 
clnnce'l will :tbo be held in the ba C· 
mrnt . as one of them ic; remarkably 
well desiJ(ned for -;ocial funct innr;, 
Even after li\'inJ( a week in the 
hnu~e. the buy.; o;ti ll rncounter tmu· 
hie in findinJ( thPir way arnund 
\'i-.itor ... rliscuver that it i ... C'(Cet>cl· 
in.l!ly easy tu becume lu ... t. a fact 
''hilh cau ed the ml'mheN nf the 
hnu'-e no t'nd of enjoyment. 
The po..,sibili ty uf a ne\\ hnuse 
''a' first pre<:ented to the ,\lumni by 
\i.l( Ep\ fornwr c;eninr \ her many 
inqu iries, the \lumni decided upnn 
the hou_,c recently vacnterl hy the 
\dmiral However, it was 11111 until 
the end nf April when the Sil( Eps 
kne'' definitely thnt they had a new 
hnu•e. F.\'er since then , each mem-
bl:r put in hi'! c;hare ; W()rkinl( durin,~:t 
frte periorll\, a ftPrnuon , evrnings, 
:tnrl unclay . Re-;ult : all of the 
library and mu' t of the other roc)rn'\ 
If ••ntinu~tl un Pagl' 2, Col. 4) 
Tech vs. C1a rk Crew, Constitutio11 
Lake Quinsigmuond, 
Saturday Afternoon 
WPI Oarsmen Dt>vt>lop inf!t 
Fat~t Under Tutela~«.> of 
Coach Ke n Burns in Trials 
Pro £. R ice R c-«.>l ected 
To Ser ve As Council 
ecrctury-T reutoJurer 
The last mt't'tin~ of the Tech 
Council for 1 he current semester was 
ht>ld on ~l <>nduy, ) Jay 18, in Alden 
Memorial. The princiJ>al subjects 
tukrn cure of were clu.o,s elections, Lhe 
uthletic 3s.<,embly, the election of u 
secretary-treasurer for the Council, 
and Freshman rules. 
Athletic Assernblv, 
" Last of Season, To 
Be Held Thurstlay 
Intramural Trophie8, 
kull Awarcl, Goat'8 H4>ad, 
Pet>l Prizt> To Bt> Awarded 
rroft'SSOr Carpenter has announctd 
that the flllal athletic assembly will 
be held Thursday, May 28th, at 
4: IS in the I(Yill . The Athletic Coun· 
cil met l\1 on day to decide on the 
awards in spring sports and these 
will be presented at this assembly. 
Captains of spr ing sports will be 
elected for the comin!C year. 
The Intramural (.'up uward!l will 
be made for Interfraternity Sports. 
Alsu, Skull will present its award to 
the oulstandinl( Freshman who has 
done the most for the school and 
Former Members 
of Faculty Hold 
Many Key Posts 
The current war has created an 
rmerRency, an emergency which de-
mands the services, in on~ capacity 
or another, of every citizen. A spe-
cial ciemand has bet.n created for 
men with specialized technical train· 
ing, and therefore it is not surprisinR 
that several members of the faculty 
of the Institute have bet.n called in-
to active service with the armed 
forces. No less than six members of 
the faculty of Worcester Tech have 
responded to the call or their gov· 
ernment . We may well be proud of 
the fine work these men are doing 
in key positions in the defense effort; 
we may well be proud or this con· 
tribution which Tech is makinl( to 
\\'orcester Tech's unoff1cial crew, 
fresh from a pract ice victory over 
Leicester j unior Colle~e . will race 
Clark l ni\'ersity and possibly 
American International Colle~e on 
Lake Quinsil(amond , Saturday a fter· 
noon at 2 o'clock. The finish line 
will be the bridge, so a lur~e crowd 
is expected to gather. C'oach Ken 
Burns states that thl're has been 
exceptional improvement in the boys' 
ubility ancl backs this up by the fuel 
that they did the quarter mile in 
1 min., S sec. The best performance 
on the luke is only three second!\ less 
anci was made a few years a~o dur-
in!( Olympic tryouts. The Coach 
named his startinl( lineup as fnllows : 
At the be~otinnin!(, the elections of 
cln ·s oflicers wrre reported. j ames 
Dunahue, president of the &lpho-
mure Class unnmmrNI that Nicholas 
N. Ew nomou and Philip 1'. Uruwn 
had been clet·tcd vice-president and 
sN:n•tary·trcus urrr, rcspt.'Ct ively, o f 
the Sophumort•s. The Freshman Class 
pre:;irlent, Rohcrl Scott , announced 
the election of Robert M . Edgerly du.<>s. 
defense. 
Fil'llt and foremost or Tech fac· 
ulty members in the defense pro-
l(ram i!l our President, Admiral Wat 
Tyler ('luverius. A retired naval 
officer, Admiral Cluverius was re-
culled to active service by the Navy 
when the defense effort was shifted 
into high Rear. Admiral Cluverius' 
work for the Navy consists of special 
duties, which so far have allowed him 
to continue in his capacity as Presi-
dent of the Institute. 
I Presentation of the Go:ll '!l He:td to tht• vire·preisdenry of the Frcs l · . 
Hnu Lewis or Kim Wondbury a<> 
coxswain ; Louis Baldini, no. I : I 
Laverty, no. 2 ; \'ladimir Dimitmff 
as nn. 3 man ; Russ \\'ebcr, no. 4 : 
' ' I .. J.'tJw·1rrl H l 'ctcr~·m tn the victorious clnss nf '45 w11l be man , ass. , , . "' 
wa~ unnounn'tl a" pre!>ident of the j :mother main feature. hi h 
Junior na~s and Howard :\. Aul.wr· Finals nf the Peel l'rlze, ~ c
1 · · 'd t were held last Wednesday, w1ll >e !Ill, VICe·pn'"l ('n • • 
announced at this time And the pnzc 
Everell Bruwn, no. 5; Hill l'\eurnunn, 
no. b; i\r thur Lindroos as no. 7 ; and 
Jim Donahue as stroke. 
Uurns ha:. also named a '>l'lund 
crew which will participate in the 
race Saturday. These men arc, in 
urder : Robin~on, Gwiazduwski, Eril.-
"t'll, Alperin, Blod~ell , Crt)S~ . ('lay· 
1 l;uurutu r•t l un Pnl!" 2, C:.tl. 51 
Officers of Mas<lnt· 
Society Ar~e Elected 
;\ verill Keith, '43, wa~ ele(•terl 
president of the ;\1asque, Tech drn· 
malic society, al the 1mnual mcetinl( 
held Ia t Friday in B i~~tins. j nhn 
KeelinJ(, j ohn t\ rcher, ;and Hr rh 
Sheldon, were elected sta~C' mana~rr , 
advertisinJ( mana~er , and busintss 
mamtAer, respectively, and Philip 
Tarr, Frank Bal(in~ki. Charle ... 
Oickle, Geur~e Crej!ory, Edward 
'wan~on, and Julian ~ l enrlel•;ohn 
were appointed aSl istant manuJoter<,. 
At the meetin~. charm t~i~nifyinl( 
mtmbership were awarded tn Averill 
Krith, Franklin Robinstm, Russell 
l'rncwr, Calvin Holden, R~er 
Ber1rd, and Roucrt Uurn'l. The-.c men 
were either mana~ers this year or 
members uf this year's cast. 
The I.Jusincss mana~er tcrmt>d thb 
year 's production a financia l success, 
and it wa!> recommended that the 
Rt•~otnrrlin~ot rcvbiun~ of class con· 
-.tilutinu~, Edward Lipov~ky, presi· 
drnt uf the Trch Cuuncil, sul(1(ested 
~prin~ot ~hup a~ 11 I(Oud time fur the 
c.:ummittee w wurk . This committee 
will wn,i-.t uf J un i11r1o: Edward H . 
I'<•H•ro.,()ll, t hairmo n, and Chester E. 
ll olmlunll ; Snphcmwres: Howard E. 
Arnt•rican So<~iety 
of Metals Hears 
Chit~r Metallurgist 
Adclre'l'lin~ memhers uf the Amer· 
icnn Socit•ty nf M rtals in the J anet 
r<:arle Room on Friday eveninl(, May 
22nd, Mr. Allen Sheperd , Jr .. metal· 
lur~ i-.t at the Taft . J'ierce Cvmpany 
of WrKmsuckt•t , R. 1., discu sed 
" Heat Treatin~ In the National 
Emerl(ency." Sinc«' the war has made 
many rmce-cmnmcm ml'lals unublain· 
able, enl(ineer'l the country over are 
turnin~ to 'ub~tilutl' materials. T n 
many in!ituntt'S the satisfactory per· 
fmmance of 11int h·hit tinl( metals de· 
pends entirely un the mrlhucl of heal 
treating. Shrlls, IJ11mb,, tanks, bay· 
onets, tin hat' these and many 
other il t•ms are nnw hcinr.: made 
frtJm alrn11st ony uvuilaule steel. Heat 
trcnlin~ hus const.'ftuent ly become 
t rcrncn<lously important , and it was 
with l(rcat inttrt..'Sllhal the cn.!(ineerr; 
t~odcty donate $75 to the \mcrlcan li~tened to Mr. Sheperd. Mr. Carl 
R l (' . \ heck fur thi amount C. Jc,hn on of lht• Drpartmcnt of er ross. . c . r . . 
will be turned over to the Rerl Crt!!'' :\fechanttul ·. n~u1eenn~ was amonf( 
officials shortly The society al 11 I those pre~nt. . . 
recommended that next year's play ) Jr. l'aul Jlfuu, furrner Vl<;e-presl-
tn be held before • enior Grad uation dent of the society, a.,sum.ed his ~ew 
in February. if it is possible. doti<-~ a.-; chairman at thl!o meet1nl(. 
awarded to the winner. 
As this is the fi nal a.s.<;embly of 
the year, let 's all at tend nnd make it 
11 bi~ affair. 
Juniors and Sophs 
Elect Officers For 
Cotuing School Ycur 
R. 8 t'urcl of Junior ClaM8, 
Theodore H. Morgan, Professor 
of Electricnl Engineering and heAd 
of that deparlm~nl, is now workinR 
in Washinglrm. He holds an execu· 
live posit ion in connect ion with the 
E.S.M .D.T. (Engineering Science Sophoruore~t P. Brown and Management Oefense T raining) . Un· 
j . ()onahu.- ore R&electecl
1 
ller thh1 I(Overnment program, part-
The pre'lt'nt Junior clrU~s hrts just lime courses are being offered In 
compfeted its election nf nffu·ers fur many technical !IChools throughout 
the cominl( school year. the country ; representative or these 
Edward If. Peterson was rlecled are the ~vening cour!lel currently 
to the presidency, succ~eding Chester being offered by Worcester Tech. 
E. Holmlund. Peterson has been Andrew H. Holt , Professor of Civil 
very active on the Tech campus, both Engineering and head or the depart· 
athll't ically and schnla.sticnlly. He is ment , has been caJJed to active ser· 
a member nf Skull , Tau Beta Pi, vice, ordrred to report to the office 
has played varsity fuutball , j .V. bas· of engineers of the Army. Professor 
ketball ancl has captained the Tech Holt ht ld a commission as r~rvf' 
Tennis' Team this past season. He officer, a Major of tnRineers. H~ I! 
has also been writ inl( a sport~ cui· now stationed in the New War De· 
umn in the TEC'II N t,ws. partment Ruilding al Washington. 
Hnwarcl Auberlin wa'! ch115en vice· Harold A. Maxfield, Professor of 
presidenl. Auhertin has also been t-;lectrical F:ngineerinR, held a c~m· 
very active in Tech athletic circles mission as Major in the orgamzed 
havinl( won his varsi ty insil(nia In reserves of the coasl artillery. Even 
both loothull and baseball . He ul~t> before the outbreak or actual war-
is a member of Skull. fare on December 7, Major Maxfield 
Thl' offices of secrelnry and treas· had heen called to active service. He 
urer were fi lled by Hul(h Brautigam is now stationed at Fort Monroe, 
and Hehrends Messer, respectively. Virginia, where he has charge of the 
Both Brautif(um and Mrsser were organization and administration of 
members of the Tech T rack Team. officrr training for coast artillery 
:\1e~ser was also a member of the oflicers. 
"cral.k'' relay team and is a newly Harry R. Feldman, of the depart· 
initiated Skull member. Brautigam ment of Chemistry and Chemical 
lft~nlinu~rl "" 1'•11~ 2, l..ol. 51 l<":..nlinuf'd on Patce 2. Col. 31 
Paao Two 
TECH NEWS 
T EC ll NEW \Ia~ 2ft. 19 12 
R cco' ca· ,fen Tons 
I ~i ncr iagara hy 
of Gold ft·on1 'unken FRA 1''ERNITIE 
ew Salvage ~lethods P .. K. 
uclcr\Hiter Lighting 1e w•=-. . 
, . . ' . . Fluaun~ nunc, a.. ''ell as had 
umun I'- I.IIIEF 1 )Ill' On••ng Bell t•l•ze d weather inL"rrur>tt:d the work. One ll~nrt A. l'artid' ~ 
MANAGI C t.UITOit Ol..,I'\E. ..... s~l .\"' \(,Eft In Su l vn~e Work in Pacific mine l>ct:ame enwnglcd in till' ,,·rt::--
\t the Ja,l mtelinl! of the rhapter. 
uflicer-. ''ere t'lected fur the -.ununer 
term. Behrends :\l~....er wa, n IL'Cled 
Pre .... idenl : Richard Dyer \\a• t:lt:ded 
\'ice Prr~idrnt: Colin Handforth is 
Lhl' ne\\ Secretary: \1·ilh Bailey :\or-
tun a-. Trea:.urer: Robert Bierwl'iler, 
Sentirwl : Gurd"n. herman, lndunm; 
and Ben ~Iarsh. ergeant nt \rm 
Richnrrl t'.Dvrr F.arl c:. Po~e \ vtvid account of a wartime tu the hdl and ,, • .., pulh:clto th~ .. ur-
NF:W EOITOH "I'OI<T<; F.IHTOR Lrt'asure hunt in \\hH.: h Len tons of face. .\nnther bumpt'rl a,l.{.tin.,l the 
ll trbert W Mur h Ed,.,ord A. LiJln•,ky 1 1 L 1 1 •t 0 000 000 
• ~~~ 1 tar ... va Ul'l al :S , , were Cluymort withuut exploding. ~lure 
ECRE'ft\RY CIRCt 'RI.•A,bT,,lrOt J~. CMrAanNtAGF:H n•t rit'Vl'fl from the wrrck u( the trans- than 40 mine~ in nil wt•rc t•nwunu•rt•.l William W. Tunnlcliff~ 1 
AO\'FRTISI c; \lA "11ACI.-:R JMlifk liner .\'iul(ilfll has been re- and clrstrnyeri. One lt'a-.t •ent a 
Wilmot J. l{,'<~gh cciwd hy the lnternatiunal General wounded shark w the !.udate 
JUN IOit F:DITOR. Electric ( ·wnpany from Nelson Jones, I .\ hole 40 ft•et l on~ and 20 frl't (l'eW 
Donald E. Outer 
Bruce lla ln~worth 
Allan lbrdec 
~~t=~ ~~~lelli~; ~~~.:~·t,·:~~~<'P u rcprcscnlutivc in \\'ell ington, t\cw 
1 
wide, !urge enouj.!h to adm it the bell 1 Cr1111i•u•e•l fn11n l'u~;•· I. (;.,I. 21 
ASSl!'iTANT BUSINESS MANAGER~ :l.l'aland. and a grab, wus made in the ~hip tun, and Rice. The lurAe majori , 
Erl ing Lag<·rlwlm ll•·rh~>tr Sh~lllon .\ l r. J ruw~ a ... semhlt:cl underwa ter and, ~tep hy 3 trp, tht• ..,11Jvor:; worked ''f the two crews a re first and -:ccond 
REPORTERS l l i~o:htin)( <·quiprnt'nl which perminccl 1 toward the bullion room. ,\ dt'licaldy year men ~o that hopes of succc"" in 
Richarll Parlin Etlward I. hw11n-.m Ju8cph Carrabinn Koh~n F'. Uurns. Jr. llw s;dvors 111 bl:t!il their way accu- 1 nlaced l'Xtllosivt' rh:tr"!' hlt·w away the fu1Ure have attained consider-
Edwin C. Boldwin C:!·orgt• U1hlrm . . . 1' ,.. 
FACULTYADVI')t:R Prof.Chart..-~ J . Atlams rutdy 111111 th(• ltn«!r <; ~tron~bux 428 the hinge,; of tlw door without dis- able altitude. :\11 the men practice 
J kc·t lwluw the ..,urfal'('. lie also took lurbinrt the content-. faithfully, diligently, and earnestly, 
Bueineee1 2-0903 "' 2-0903 part in tlw operation::. which :.et a In all, 41! boxes of ).told worth murr and have proven themseh•e;., to be 
Edilorl•ltS·2024 11('\\ \\Orld n•t:ord for dccp-::.ea sal- than . , 500 000 W"f" hfllll"ht lll tht· ra~t learners. The experience, abil· 3·141\ . . ,, ,.. 
vaJ.(t'. urface that clay. ity to teach, and personality of the 
Nf'we Phonu 
_.._ ... _ ........ ~ ..... _,_,, ... - M<~Abtr 
Nldollll Adte11h' I Senice. I& 
~ ............... _ _.. 
"Tht• whole affair wa:s very deli- l' rior tn the rcmuval uf the \'m~ ~enrmu;. coach is no small contribut-
r4ssocia1ed Colle6Klfc PreS\ nitely uf the hush hu ... h variety," re- uru's )(old, Llw rll•£•p -;ea ...-.tvage rcr· ing fauur. T he hard work and ar· 
purled ~ J r. J111w,, "hut the joh has tlr(J ""' ht>ld hy thr Italian., \\hu in ranl(ing of ~lanaSfer ~rrison Hnl· 
ht:t'n sune.,,rully ronducll'd and 1 fnur ye<~r., rrmven·d .,nnw !:'d ,OOO.OOO brouk helps makes practtce a pll-asure 
undl'r~tan rl thl· gold is ._afely in in )(old from thl' P. & 0 litwr ~~~\·pt anc_l hi.:; efforts "hould not be under· 
... -A,.. .... Y-L M, Y, 
- ·- ·--·-- Colle5iate Di6est 
TERMS 
Suheoripuona pe~ yeu. 12.00: sinale copies 11>.10. Make all checlu pa yable to 
BUlin- Muaaer. f.nlered u aecond claaa mslter, September 21. 1910, •t the poll 
ollice in Wo~c:eater, Mua., under the AcL of March 3. 1879. 
AD aiiiMcriptlone nplre at the clote of the college year. 
TilE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worceeter, Man. 
Editorial 
Athletic League for 'fech 
Why doesn't WorccstN Tech join some Lnt crcollcgiule Athletic 
League? Such a move would undoubtedly be to the advantage of the 
school. However, Lo date, the athletic department has been against 
such aclion for ftnancial reasons. Nevertheless, the ndvanta~e._, 
which will be discussed further o n, ·eem to out-weigh the only big 
disadvantage, thal, a ftnanciaJ one. 
Not so long ago feelers were sent to the leading enginccrinl( 
schools in the easl concerning the fo rmation o f an Ea!;tern lntt·r-
collegiate League of Engineering College . The schools, included 
M.l.T., R.P.l., Levens, Brooklyn Poly tech , Drexel , and \\'o rc(·~tt'r 
Tech wa.~; the only school not in favor or s uch a proposal. 
At present there is th(• New England Intercollegiate Leal(ue 
composed of Rhode Island State, Connecticut University, Univcr!iity 
of Maine, State College o f New Humpshire, and Northeastern Uni-
versity. Why not join Lhis league? The only team which T ech docs 
not, or has not scheduled for athletic competitio n is the University 
of Maine. 
The que!ltion i ~ rnised as to how we would fare in such 11 
league. Tech , :tlwuys a power in New England l>asketball circlrs, 
would undoul>tedly be n consistent tit le contender . During ils j:(Ood 
seasons the fooll>all team wou ld more than ho ld it!' own , and thr 
baseball team would have it!' shan· of victories. 
Whnt are tht' adva ntage:. of pl:lyin~ in this ur any other ll•agur ? 
In tlte first place it l(ivcs thl' team and players something rxt ra to 
(llay for, to fight for , other Lhan ju~t winning or losing rach gamr as 
il comes along. On the wholl' it would create a better ~chnol "Pirit. 
A team fighting for a championship always nrou~cs H great ck·al of 
interest and increases its rooter:.. 
Furtht>rmore, competing in a leagur bring" more publicity tn n 
school. Certainly it woulct not hurl Tech to become bcttrr known in 
the circle" ot h('r than industry. i\lost JWoplr ou tside o f the immrdiatc 
vicinity and outsidt' of industry haw m·vrr heard or \\'orccstt.•r T ech. 
Thi'\ affect" the numbrr of 1\ tucknts who apply Co r adm ission . I ( 
T ech werr bellrr known athlt•tically. more athlt.>tes, who nrr looking 
for a good cnl(incering cch tl'atic•n . wnulcl t•nroll :tl thr T n~ti lull'. Thi-. 
rea..'\on should be suflicirnt to wurrant the joinin.~ or :t lc:tgut' and 
should overshnciow llw e~tra fin uncinl exp(·n ~t'l\ nf ~cventl trip~ a vrar 
which nrc longer thnn the normal onc·s. • 
Tit<' next timt> T rch receive':' nn opporlun it v to join n rt'putahlr 
league, it should do ~o. Thr opportunit y ~hould bl' taken brcnl1"<' 
it woulc1 be to tlw advrtntngr to both thr ~choo l and thr :; tudc·ntc;. 
It Pay~ Tn l-ook Your lk~tl 
Cln .. ,. Cllpplntr Snnppy Snlpplntr 
The }"'nnc-y Rnrbc-r Sho 1> 
89 l'hin S1. Dlr. Ovt•r Sr •• A. P. O. 
The Bushon~ Studio 
311 1\tnin Str«-4'1 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
OJ!irlnl Phutoarnphl'r Fvr Tt>f'h ''~"" 
.'1/nr,. 191! 
\ merica.' whirh ... auk off Brbt in JQtt fl•rt uf l estunated . 
l' lan-. for the unclerlaking were water after a rolli.,ion in 1922 . I The hnys ha\'C ·ecured rcrmi-:~inn 
made ~non after Lhe .\'i11oart1 , en rotttc () 1 tl \\'h't ... 1 1• 1 to use the hells t hi!< ..;ummer during ,.. n y u· 1 l' ,, ar mt·r ,a /lr l'll- . 
from Aut klancl, r\, z., trt " 'IO"I)liV"r, ,. I I rr I I I . 120 r wlll(;h they e'(pect I ll !-prnrl -;ome 
- • • ... 11, torpet oer o n· au1 m et•t . . . . . 
c·anada, !:' trlt'·k .• t:t•rn1 • 111 1111·11l. ,'tnrl r l . h " \\' II \\' ltntt• m thetr newly-acqtured athlettc " ... " o watl'r 1 urrng I t' '""l orr ar, .. ~11nk nr·1r tlw ll t•ns ·mel ( 'hi•·kenc · 1 1. 1 1 . II 1 atltvtty. \\'r, the felluw students, • • · • ... " Ill lC' tl'Vl'l tu avr yte r t'( J.(rt'att>r . . 
I '" 1·111·1" 11rr '"11•111.,. re· ll· 1 1 h h \ ' . 1 w1ll them a most dc:;ervmg surrc s-"' • ' w • ,(·l r ,lf )(Jr on 1 trl'a~urt' t an t r • 111~am to sa vnrs. . . Junt• IQ, IQ40. Tht· r nmmonw(•tt lth British ~(I VY cliwrs rr trlrvcrl $ 19,. fu l !Wrt$1111 and wtll be cheermg !'If 
Hank ~ignNI a !-l:t lvagr t'tm tract with looo.ooo in gold a nd -; ilvcr from the ~hem_ . aturdny as they cross the hn-
llnlwd Snlvagt• l'ruprietary. Ltd., nf Laurcnti1 nvt•r a "<'Vl'n·ycar 1wrio<l . tsh lme. 
1\telhourue. I 
,\n old light draft ship, llw Cloy· ' Tl'ch Cmuwil Ell'd ions 
m nrt', wa~ relnncli tionl'd aud an ob- I( """nur•rl ('""' l'u~o~r I. C'ul. :lt t( ""'""'I'" frnm Pog!' I. ( ••I. I ) 
st'rvation hell, a ... ftot'l rylintler weigh- Swen~un :wd I. James llon:1hut•. and wa'i ro-chairman of the Ja,t Spring 
ing 5500 poullll-. ami rqu ipprcl with l twu l·n•shnwn. Fmm.tl. whith was a huge wcce "· 
platr gla-. ... windnw-., wen• ohtained. ~C\t, Rubert Seaton rt·mindetl the Roger Bearrl fills th(• po~ition of 
\ I I I. h . h h 1 Counril of tht• athiNil ih"C'mhly to da"" historian. He wa-; elel'tl.'d lll . ong t•r tlllh "t'arr '"' 1 e alest 1 h • • . II' t•ld on ~ lav t\\t'llt''·l'i"hl ll tht'c ttft't"'' in ht'" 1:re'h111~n ""ar t'rho ;.,oundu1g dt'\'llt'" wa~ rrttut rrd 1.h • ' ,... ' " " J~ • 
. . t' nt'\1 math'r on hand w.·1, tilt' ll"'lrrl ha· I>""'' qut'te ~ct•·, .... t'n t'ntr~ tnfmdt lw1-htp. l n lht•tnur,t·uftht~. u · " 0 ' .,. 
t• lt•tt inn of a 'l't n•ta ry-t r<·a~urt•r for mural athletic::. and has madl' CJUi te ll ivt•r J ohn J ohtNm uf ~lrlhnurne 
thl' Cnuntil J:tmc-. Dnnahut• nmni- a 11.1me fur him elf a:. an acwr. hav· 
rJp-..n·ndt·tl 52R ft•t•t in 1 he hell . a 
rtTmll ('\t't•t•dt•d nnly hy Dr \\'illiam 
Bt•t•l~t•\ halha.,pht•re. 
Tht• wrr1k wa• linally lutnted in 
lwuvily mitll'd wutt•r-. nn Fchruory l.. 
IQ41, wlwn l>iver J uhu:-:on. pl'Crin)( 
through the gla :--~ wimi1)W" nf tlw hell 
lnll' ill the artcruoon , 11 \llit'ecl frrst an 
oil rlrum, llwn a ho:tt tlnvil ami frnally 
tlw liner lyin~ 1111 hrr ~ide. 
Su lva~t· wtu•k ltl•gnn nrxt day, wilh 
~ I r. J 1\111'!>, L:l'IH' rtl I lll:tii:\J.(t'r ur t hi' 
:"\ntiunal EhTirit'al & Ent.:incl.'ring 
( ·11. !.ttl .. of \\' l'llingtnn, n-.~i~ting llw 
-.a l vnr~ in t• lt'l trirally lighlins.: the 
\\fi'C'~ arl.'fl in front of thl' di\'t•r\ bdl. 
\\' ith thr di\'l'r in-.itlt• dirt·rting thr 
ltmt•rin~o: nf t' \tlln-.i\'1'11 from the :;ur· 
fan•. t ht• "alvor .... lwuan I n hlast their 
natecl Prure .. sor llarris Kitt• for tht• ing played pmminent role:. in bnth 
~tfftt't'. atul l'rnft·-.~or Rin• \\il., unani· the ~ l a-.qut' and Tt!ch Carnival. 
mm~-oly rt'·l'lt•ctt•d. l'mft"•~nr Rin Thl• da-.s of ' 44 held dt:ctiun., nf 
h<h nnw <~cn•rcl t hC' ('ounril iu 1 hi" 1 oflilt•r!:> la~t \l't'ek in Ki nnicut II all. 
cap01cily fur ovl'r twrnly yt•ars. J ame!< Dunahuc, fur the second ~uc­
Thl' F:u·ulty hrnught up Fn·~hman n·~:.ive year. was electrd prc,..ident 
~azi~1~ 11111~ tlw ( 'oundl\ at t inn~ un l nf the class. !"icholas Ecomum>u 
1t. I ht• ~ arult y lhuu!(ht that Slllh ami l'h ilip Brown were elected to 
lhlng:; II!< lh(' hnti ll j.( Jwfore lasl thr pO!> IS of vice-president and secrC• 
yrar:. Fn•shm:tn Rt•n•pi ion and 1 hr tnry·trca~urrr , rc ·pcctivcly. 
injurit''< ill l tNiiUtt• l'oncl ~hnu ld he l>nnnhue, one of the OlitSlanri in~ 
avoided during tlw nc"tt tt'rm. T hr men of the nphomore class. ha~ 
idea nf h:11:ing during llw Rt'{' t'pl inn t. tklon an active interest in extm·cur• 
wa-; tll'linitrly unpopular with tlw rkula artivities since his entrance tu 
l'ount•il, Inti the ln:.titutl' l'nnd in· Tt>ch twn years ago. Ht> i:' probably 
jurit·~ werr quilt' prllhlematit. The bt::.l kncmn fnr his performance~ in 
point that ln-.titutl' Park \\ ,ls prnh· the ~lasque rmductions. He is also 
ahly ~i ft>r fnr rnuJ.!h hatin~ than err- lar~ely rrspunsible for the recent or· 
lain parh nr tht• l.lmpu-. whilh arr ):anitatinn of the Tech crew. 
"·'Y int o thr "hip \ll•n nf thr Ro.yal -' · h 'd lk ctwrreu w11 '' t.'\\ ,1 .,, drive... and The newly-elected vice-prr~ident 
.\ u,tralian to\ a\ y "'llrut•time~ a~istrd t 1 ., ... 
"1mr >utumt.: .... was hruu~ht up. Ont> and secrNary-lreasurer have also 
I l"u111 Ill !I'd ('""' l'uj:•' I. ( 11l. f> I 
Enj!.int•t•t iuj!.. wa" a Captain in the rl'-
"t't'Vt'" nf thr Chl•miral \\':~dan• Ser-
virt•. l mmrdi:11cly afwr thr rll'cla-
ratinn t•f war. Cnptuin Feldman was 
l':tlll'd In arti1·r duty nnrl ~talit)ncd 
al 1lw Etl~t·wond . \r~t·nn I in l\f ary-
lnnd. Rt'l•t•ntly tran!lfl'rred, hc is 
nnw .,t•rving u-.. an instructor in the 
nrrny dvilian ddl'n~r ~fh!llll at 
.\ mht'r..,t. 
Kt.•ntwth (; . ~lerriam. l'mfe.,~M of 
.\t•nmwchnnir!l, has rrcriwd Mders 
1t1 n•ptlrt fnr artiw cluty .. \ ~Iajnr 
in I ht• rn.1~1 artillery re:;crvt-i\. he> 
will ht• ~la t ionecl at Fort Oa\·J.;. 
:-.:. r . 
>:uttt.:r-.tion \l:l" that the pnncl clurk· talt•n part in school and cia.'-" ac· 
in~ot rnulcl ht• mndlu: tl'd nnly .1t thr ti\'itie". Economou is well known 
'otfrr p.1rts nf tlw Jxmd. for hi" c•utslanding work in footl~<1 ll , 
.\ linancial repnrt on the Spring and Bmwn hns contributed hi-. ex-
Formal wa~ railed for. hut wus nut n•llent serYices to the Tech tennis 
r('ady. team for the last two years. 
J u~t brfnrt' t ht• dtY"~I' nf t ht• meet· 
ing, Prt•sident Lipn\'sky antHlunccr1 
that, t''(t'rpl fnr cummillee funrtinns 
there wn11ltl ht.' no 'rt'Ch Cnun(·ij 
\Hirk durin):( t ht' Mtmmer 
SPE 
I ( t! llllnuo•rl ftum p.,~,. 1 ( nl I t 
Spaghe tti 
.'!PF:CI<fLLl' ERJ1ED nr 
LAVIGNE~s 
THIS fi'EEK 
On HlCRLAND TREET 
Exrellenl Senice 
Ne,·er Closed 
J'f IT OUR DTNER AMYEX 
on thr lir't lln1.1r ilrl.' mmplctrl\• rr· 
decnratt>d Tht• hmt~t' i' nut y;t ;;et 
to ritthl,-, but it .. houlrl be '>trai,~.thl­
ened out befl>re claot'\e~ be~in in the I 
Fall. "'------------· 
i' 
Athletic Assembly 
Alumni Gym 
Thursday, 4 :15 SPORTS Tech Crew Races; Against Chtrk, alnnlay A fternoon 
TECH NEW S 
·--=--::::·-- -----------, 1Tec1I Golfer I Cut·tahl l'alJs On Tech Baseball Season, I As 'I'eatn Wins But Oue of Seveu Gtnues SPORT SIDE LIGHTS 
By Ed Petereon 
.\'ith the end of another colle~e 
year drawing nigh, it might be well 
to l11ok ahead H bit to the coming 
year. liy the time the next i!>sue of 
the T~:c.·H :\ ~:ws goes to press, the 
foot ball. soccer, and crilios-count ry 
squads will have already begun gt:t-
ting intn nmclition for the forthcom-
ing ;;easun. Coach Sta).(R is looking 
forward to a w>Od season in fc)ot-
llaJI- only two seniors have been lost 
to the !'quad from las t year. ami 
there will he not nnly next year's 
~ophnmnn•s, but the incoming fresh-
men as well w bot ter thr rank . The 
rmly serious lnsscs to the soccPr 
:.quad are George . prague, who 
l{raduatcd, and Butch lpar, who left 
:.ch,lnl, whil(• Ken Hunt is the only 
memlwr of the harrit>r 's squad not to 
n·turn to cnllcge in the fall. Consid-
t>ring the fact thM team play ~hould 
hr imprnved with the JWl ing of time, 
pm!tp<.'Cts fttr the fall nre in general 
wxxl. 
The prt>::.ence of the senior elm;;; 
around campu:. this summer should , 
it seem:., I cud !1> the organization nf 
~l)ffi(' c;nri of Sllflbtt ll league, or to 
snme other kind !)( organized spurt. 
Thr pruhlt•m of trying to study dur-
m11st Tech :.tudents, and iL is my 
opinion that org:milt>d extm-turricu-
lar activities during- this time arr just 
us important as at nny other timt' of 
the year. to make the hurden of 
studying li~hlcr. 
As to concrete suggestion::~, how 
about PrEf;mizing teams according to 
departments and divisions? l ' ndrr 
:>uch a system. all the men nn nny 
one team would be morr apt to he 
free' at the same time ... Golf is nn-
llther sport that :.ppculs to many of 
the cl:.ss, and while many of us ar£' 
no mnrc than tirst class duffers, we 
certllinly ~ct a lut of joy and relaxa-
tion out of a round. Pt•rhaps rrKular 
trips l1l some course could be ur-
ranged, ut which time vcn~otcanrr 
toward prelims, quizzes, and tlw like 
cnuld b<:' wreukt-d on that little whit1· 
b:1 ll that l'lln 't strike back . 
The sumtner will lw u lon~ot one and 
u hot one, with plrnty 11f wnrk for 
ull. hut thm~ will also be uppnrtuni-
l't':. for thwc who arc lwrr. nppor-
tunitirs ltl J.(t't hett t'r ncqunintt'CI with 
classmutr!\ outside the dassroom. np-
port unit ic.-. lll unite the cla~s mnr<• 
t•omph't<•Uy both at wnrk and nl 
ing 1 he hut summer months is c>ne play. and so to mnkt' fur n bet 1 t'r 
that ha:; n11t yet been tackled by -,cnior year. 
Lose To M.I.T. 
h1 Final Match 
11 Vic·tory Over St:tn·le l Niue 
\Villiston Ingenuity Ft•uture!l Gloomy Seuson; 
Conquct·s Sbot·tae:e Fresbnuua Buuc ry Stars Gam e .1~ Ff'aturecl by ....., 
of Tt·anspot·tation The 1942 baseball season proved Hcllig'~ Smashing 76; to ue an unsucce~sful one ftlr Wnrccs-
Futurc Prospt•cts Gootl ''T c legruphic" Trtu•k Meet ter Tech as the team hung up only 
\\'ith the pla)•it1)( of tht• 1\I.I.T. Huf,tf> Sm·cet~s ; Both T cum s one victMy in seven starts. The only 
match on ~l ay t\\'cnty-ftrst. thl' Wt~r- Cumpt•lt• O u Horne Trucks victory curne at thE' e)(pt>nse tlf Clark 
re:;a•r Ter h ).!lllf team du:;cd it.; ratlwr .\ recent issue of the \\' illislt)n whilf' drfcnts were administered by 
un!'ucce:;sful but cnthu:lia~tit· :~caS(ln . • \lumni flullt•tin wid ,,r how this en- Trinity, .\ .I.C., \\ lass. State, Clark, 
'I' hi;;,· f111ttch, wll 't••h ll','lc ('ll.·t"'' tl 1111 lh" · . 1 1 1 1 I' k 1 h R. I. Stulc, unci l\mtheastern, in tha t • , J ~ ' ll'rprtstn).( prt-p sc 100 l<H 1c ·cc t e 
Oakley Country Club ~~tlf cc1urse in !(US shortu~c ami unuvailnlJility of bus <>rdcr. 
\\'atcrtown, cndcrl in a \'ictnry ,,r 5 chnrll'rinl' services. One of the meets This yt•ar'l; starting lineup wa!l com-
lll I in (avnr of the ~Iron~ ;\I.I.T. of tlw trark sf'usou was schcdulecl posed of Capt. Frank l\lcNamnra at 
f•lur:;nme. The hi~hlight nf the matr h with ,\llnmy ,\nulcmy for April 25. tirst, Etl Lipovsky nt third. Bud 
was an excelll'nt four (t\'t'r par :;cv- l>ut• tn tran~pnrtation clifticultics, !\ubertin in left, "Sandy" Sanderson 
enty-six for " l'llpp<•r'' ll elli~t . In however, the team rould nnt make in right fteld, all of whom have played 
spiic of this very low sctm•, l'lippt'r the trip. l n~enuity came to the forr, tholr lusl season; j oe Gibson in cen-
lus t to hi-. opplment. wh11 h:~d a &'v- however, nnd 11 t clt'~raphic meet wns tcrlicld, Bill Swnc at second , hoth of 
Pnly-fivt>. Thill was tht• ))(':-I ~~·nr(• held. J•:a('h INim rnn un its own whom have another year to play: anll 
turtwd in hy any or thl' Tt•ch player~. trnrk, and the t,;!lt1tC!\l ll111 ~ Wf•re freshmen Guy Nichols behind the 
and w:c!> ~'\'('n murr rfmark~thlt• h1•- duckt•d lty three wHtrht~ 111 the linish plate and Bert Hinman at short. 
cnusr tlf tlu• fac:t that (' lipprr hntl lint· . The tirst three placrs in lichl Fn•shman Paul Kokulis proved to he 
ht't'n laid up with a bruised thumh t•vt•nts were alsn recorded, und 111 t 'ouch Rob Pritchard's only hurler 
fnr st•ver:tl wt•cks. .\lthottJ.(h till' rroqlwnt interval~> the n·~ults of the ah'e to chnlk up a victory, wilh Ray 
wcntlwr wa:; t•xtn·mely had that day. 1•vcnt~ wl' rt> l<'li' l(raphecl w tlw oppo- l\ lattlwws and Tom Lanfler!l, both or 
nil !\('nre~ turnrd in wen• t•xrdll•nt. lll'tlls. \\'illiston's trnckstcr~ l'vidt•nt ly whom will ).(rafhmtc hcfore next sca-
B!•rndt httd an R2. Clt>rkin an R5 , likl'd 1 he systt•m r,1r tlwy pounch•d !lOll, lrncling :tblc hut unsuccessful 
~ I iiJ:. ttn ~3. ;md Hrllig a 76. l)llt a 02-30 virtory. support. 
Tlw :wa~nn nprncd fur thf' wilf \\'hill' thi:, iypr or ttho\CI11N· Spl)rt s T he f'lrst ball ~ame was lost to 
tl·;Hn n~ain~t a puw1•rful Amlwrst cnm1wtiti()n cuulcl not hi' applird to Trinity at Alumni Field, 18-6. Th·is 
tt'am on tlw beautiful Orchard-, many ;<port :; ~ut•h n~ sotc1·r , and ru11 t. wa:; one uf T rinity 's best teams in 
('nurse in South ll adlc•y, with 1\ m - tCttutinu•·•luu t'u11,. ~.Cu i. 21 yrursastht'y bnustcd o fvictoriesovcr 
hf•rsl winning by a srorr of h tn 0. Princeton, We!lleyuu, ancl Sprinl(fteld1 
'l'lw hight"'l o;mn• tunwd in by 1\m- t•rs nil rlay. In this tnlllch, Durk~:c before the Tech l(lltnC. Ray Matthews 
hl'r'\t wu" an 11.2 , which ~hnws 1 he had u 9 1' Uernrlt un H 7' ;\I ills au 86• !WirtNI for Tech but was soon 
::uperinrity nf lh£lir learn. On i\urll and ('ll'rkin tin 86· knudcd from the box, and Paul 
10, UH!~tnn ( 'ollt·w> cll'ft' :t l<'d Tt•ch hy In lht• Brown malr-h 1111 J\ lay IJ, I Kflkulis and '!'tim Landers finished 
Phi s i2 u ntlcfcatcd Chantpions As 1912 II S('llrt' of 3-2 Ill thr \\'on t'Sll'l' ('tnu;-1 the lt•:u.n W:t'> hiiiUiicap!w.tl by the lo~:; up. Tlw !Iori ft>rd boys garnered 22 
L' t , ., I s t I 'ttl fttr \\' ttr- uf lll'lllg, whu had un InJUred t humh. l r . h'l t h I . II f th I f • B 1 11 ~ J"' 1 ry, u1 .. cur!'!\ urnr1 . sa et tcs w t e c >tg >ow ur e nlCI' t•atet•nJty as~ )a vE"ason •.n( s rr<;l(•r 1\'('f'f', ~ t i ll~ 1!5, ( 'lrrk in 87, The lll:ttth t•ndf'd If\ a defeat hy II T ech (.:IIUSe was Frank McNamara 's 
l\1ony Ouuhlf' head <'r8 \V('t'('ac l ll•lliJ.t K5 . ancl Flink <>4 . hcore nf 5 to 1· llowever, li l' lli~ l homr run in lhcci,:(hlh with thchnses 
PI I [) . P 1 W k , ('han~r·fl hand11 scwn1l tim1•s with 'II1C' next mat rh playl'd was with 1111Hil' hi~> nppt'ura rtcc in th(• l\l.l .T. 1,,uded . UVt'l tlrlll~ u~ (' (' r ~· \ k' r h I t I t I tl \ r II . k I wllt'•·ll 
· •.. , ... ta ' tnl:( nver or 1 c "" t me 11 l'.HI t lwW•lrrt'~ tt•r('nuntry< 'luh , 111:1 Cl 1 ~ tl nw111g wet'', n ... In Stti t f' of Bud W cutlt<' t' · 1 1 1 • • 7 in their h:tlf Of the ft111r th. and it ('llfh•cJ in a .~ -.) tic. \ <;ran ))(' 11111(' It' g 101 11 '\ lllll<I?.IIIJ.t b. 
P.S.K. 11 -S.A.E. J In spill' of thr difficulty in fmcling 
I' s L" k h . I r I ... P .S. I\ . 7-~. I'.E. 0 "'l't' ll hy llll' SrllrC:., thl' wrat lwr wa-. 
.. ""· ·ept I c1r um c eatcl recoru time ((I practise betwc<·n mulches, all 
I h II I I I I I' S K 's uncleft>·uerl nine ended in I wry Jl(lor with inlerrnitlrnt ~huwc•rs l ean as 1 ry wa opec l 1c ow y " · · · ' . , , till' pluyNs ~howctl gOtiC.I form and 
s \ 1.' • . J· h • ' r II I a blaze of glory .l'\ lhry trounlttl and u strong 1\'tlld hiiHh!rlllj.t tlw wllf· 
• .. ·"'· ntnc JY t f cnrr o to . __ ron~i:;tcncy. For the season as a 
Dnnalcl Buser pitclwrl tl lint> gaml' a:- I S.P.E. hy the score of 7 lU 0· In play- S. I'.E. Aftt·r a po<~r slarl T .X. has whole, l lcllig lrd his tcallllt1lllC.'I with 
he held the .'.:\.E. battrr~ ::.cnrell':u; in~ errnrlt'.S ball the I' ... K. fu:hkr~ progrt-,.~etl rapidly "' tlwy have won an :cveralo"(e of 83 strokes, Jlcmrlt anrl 
unt il the f1fth innin!Z. Although the helped Dun Buser to pitch Jl .S. K.'s thl'ir la!.l lhrcr games. This ddl•at ~ ! ill s followefl with un uWrn).(C' ()f 84 
1' .•. K. hat,; were not a~ heavy a• third :;hut -out nf tht: St·a.,wt. ~ewt fnr S 1'.1-:. place<~ them in a tiP f11r apit·cc, Clerkin hacl an 87, and Uur-
1 II · s 1 '" l' Burr and llnwie Swen~on wen• the · h 1 usua . (lWte wt"n::on anr ,,ewt JUrr ~ 1xt p at·c. kt•c an $9. Althnugh the team fai led 
I II . d •·J heavy hittrrs for I' .S. K. while C'nhall 'I' K 1, ., .., 1, L ' 5 mann~:c1 tl) Cll eel two ouv es . . . n-.~. ,,,. . to gurncr a victory, enthusiasm ran 
apit>cc. This was P.~·. K.'s st•venth ;lnd ~ l ell or cullt.>cted two "<>lid hingles In :1 nip and tulk , wrll played con- high all alun~. anrl <til lhe mcmhers 
•traigh t win which assun•d them nf apiece fnr S. P.I':. .\I Talshny, thl' tc:sl, Tht'la Kap clnwnecl the favored (Jr the tc•am showed ftne spirit . Com-
the lc·aJ;:ue championship. !>peedy · .P. F.. cen terfielcler • rnadl' 1 he Sil( Ep:. in a surprise victory. Die- pet it ion was extrcrnl'ly strong this 
I X A 9 P G 0 7 nwsl sensational catch of the sea~on 
.. · · - · •· • . . tcrlc uf Theta Kap allowed (Jnly two year, and since Worcester 's team was 
L.X .. \ . took over second place a!\ when he rnbbl·d Swenson 111 deep cen- hit!>. The scnrt· wm; 5 tn 4 $Coing into c.:umpused mostly of Frc.~hmcn , inex-
th£'y rdgrd out I'.G.D. by the <;core ter fie ld.) It~ winnin!Z the hasd~a ll , the ftflh. Thelu Kap loaded the ltat.es perit>nre and lack of practise seemed 
Hf 9 Ill 7. 13nth teams hit hard with tr!'phy I .S.K. became the lcadtnl( and with two out CahHII of Sig Ep to be our greatest handicap. AI· 
I ...- \ 1 1 I' · h 1 t contender for the uranrl athletic trn- . . . . 
· · ·' . ll · o eM tnJ,t Ill l at c epar - "' (tJrcerl in the tyinj.( run nf the ,game. though 1t may be trnposstble to mam-
nl!'nt with nine hill> w P.G.D.'s seven. 'lhy. Kearny of Theta Kttp th{'n stepped tain a team nexl year because of 
Roherl(e and H elli~ot led P.G.D. while T.X. 10-S.P.E. 2 up and smashed nut o triple to center- transptJrtution difftculties, material is 
Farn~wnrth and Fitzer were L.X .A.\, AI Rothwell agaiu pitched well , as field scorinK three runs. cxceptionnlly good with HclliJ,~ , 
lenrlin.f! hitters. The lead in this 1-{Umc t,e led T.X. to an easy victory over • Bernd t, Mills, C'lerkin, Flink, and 
Printers To Tech 
F ot· a Generation 
• 
The Heffernan P ress 
150 Fremont Street, Woreefttt'r 
Printer~ 10 TuE Tt:cH Nr.ws 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lndu•trial Supplie• 
Dittributo,., 
Lawn and Carden Suppliet, 
Hardware, Tools, Paiat, 
Fi replace Fumlehln~r• 
154-156 Main Street 
W or ce&ter, Ma••· 
A.'I .O. 8-A.E.P. 6 
\ '[' (} 1 -' A I' I' 8 6 1n ~ Duffy all returning. The only mcm-1 . • . Cl geto . '.. . t 0 n 
nightcap. J t was the concluding wunc ber of the team whc> will not IJe here 
' vr the sea~un. Bob Green was the is Captain J)urkec. With these facts 
winninl( pitcher. Ec,momou and It> their credit, next year's Kt>lf team 
Twitchell were the heavy hitter'!. is sure to be a championship team. 
Boynton Barber Shop 
113 JIICRLAND STREET 
If your lutir ;.,.•, bei:omin« to 
y- , you •ltould be coml,.. lo ••· 
l BARBERS WEEK-ENDS 
NARCUS BROS. 
STA.TIO!VERS 
24 PLEASANT STREET 
HHdquarler• /or 
School Supplle• and Ty,_rltrr• 
In the second f<UTne A. I.C'. contin-
ued their rlominanrc of Tech in base-
ha II and slulo(ged nut an easy 16·2 
wiu ul Springf1eld. ThP Aces jumped 
on start er T om Landers ond drove 
him from the rnnund with an eleven 
run barrage in the ftrsl three innings. 
Kokuli<; fin ished up and pitched well 
until he weakened in the eighth to 
give up three runs. Novak, A.L<.'. 
nee, pitr hed all the wny, striking out 
twelve. 
Tech sc,Jrcd their only win when 
1 hey nusetl out their inter-city rivals, 
C'lark, by the count of 6-4. Paul 
Kr>kulis went the dis tance and scat-
tered the ten Clurk hits tu win the 
game. Guy Nichols and Ed l .ipovsky 
were the big guns in lhe Engineer 
attock, contributing two doubles 
apiece. 
The l~n~ineers booted away their 
ICIInlinl•rtl till Pll~t' 4, Col. J) 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
Soda • Lunclat>onette 
Cnndlt's • Co•~tlc• • Citnr• 
Mngm1int>1 - Palt>nl Med. 
151 Highland Street 
Worcester, Mass. 
P.,e Fo~r 
College Students Are Prominen l Doctor 
Urged To Try For Approves Sn1oking; 
Service ConlDlissions Gr·owth Not Stunted 
Advantages Very Abundant 
In Fleet Air Arm, Stated 
Collins in Appeal Recently 
Worcester Polytechnic I nstitute 
undergraduates are among the top 
candidates for commissions in Naval 
Aviati.on, a Navy spokesman said this 
week. 
With the age and educationaJ re-
quirements recently lowered, so that 
men with high school diplomas are 
eligible, the United States Navy is 
looking to the accredited universities 
for the officer material to lead the 
younger men in the fl eet air arm. 
College men actually are in better 
position under t.he lowered require-
ments becau.'le the Navy, in order to 
maintain the high standards or effi-
ciency and personnel, must look to 
the older, more mature and better 
educated youth ror its squadron and 
Hight leaders. ~<There's a premium 
for college men now. They have never 
had such an opportunity before," the 
Navy spokesman said. 
All high school graduates between 
the ages or 18 and 26, inclusive, are 
eligible to apply for commissions, but 
preference will be given to college 
students and high school f(rad uates 
of college calibre, Lt. Comdr. T . A. 
CoUins, noted flyer and senior mem-
ber or the Naval Aviation Cadet 
Selection Board, said this week. 
"We want college men because we 
need their educational training, their 
mature judgment and their abil ity to 
lead younger men," Comdr. Collins 
said . "We want college men because 
we need the 'extra something' that 
college men have to offer. 
The fact that college men and 
women of this f.lCneration are at least 
one inch taller than those of the last 
generation is used as evidence that 
smoking does not stunt growth, by 
Dr. Louis E. Bisch in an art icle on 
tobacco-use in the July issue of Click 
Magazine. 
Or. Bisch, noted New York psychi-
at rist and physidan, in his Click arti-
cle, called Smoke I f You Want, re-
plies to the attack on smokers and 
smoking made last December by 
Lieutenant Commander Gene Tunney 
in a magazine article, Nkoti"e 
Knockout, printed in Reader's Digest . 
Dr. Bisch not only assaults the 
statistical basis of Tunney's article 
with scientific evidence of his own, 
but concludes that "smoking results 
in no apparent physical injury to any 
person who is in sound health." The 
psychiatrist-physician adds, " r be-
lieve in smoking. As a doctor T rec-
ommend it." 
As part or his answer to Tunney I 
Dr. Bisch considers I 0 common 
charges leveled against tobacco-use, 
and refutes all I 0. One or these is 
the charge that growth is affected by 
tobaccn. The amazing one-generation 
stature increase or one inch average 
among college students is offered by 
Dr. Bisch as telling evidence to the 
contrary. 
Dr. Bisch claims that individual 
differences exist re~ardin(( the amount 
of lobaccn one can take, so that it is 
hard to lav down J(eneral rules on 
usage. He also sttys that individuals 
quickly establi~h tobacco tolerance 
which mal·e insi~nificant the much-
heralded poisonous effects of smok-
ing. Unless people smoke t-xcessively, 
Dr. Bisch believes tht'rc is mental 
good to be derived from smokinA 
which "no l(ood doctor nel(lects now-
adays." 
Track 
TECH NEWS 
New Metal Treating 
Process Praised hy 
Dr. H. Uhlig of G.E. 
Quantities or nitric acid, vital in-
gredient o r high explosives, may be 
released for war use if a new process 
or treating stainless steel proves com-
mercially successfuJ, says Dr. Herbert 
H. Uhlig of the General Electric Re-
search Laboratory. He described the 
process at a recent meeting or the 
ElectrochemicaJ Society at !'\ashville, 
Tenn. 
Stainless steel, which consists of 
18 per cent chromium, 8 per cent 
nickel, and the balance iron, has 
many military as well as civilian ap-
plications. Both to improve its ap-
pearance and give it greater resistance 
to CIJrrosion which might cause a 
structure to fail , it is usually treated 
with nitric acid, to which a little 
hydrol1unric acid has been added. 
This gives it a silvery instead of a 
grayish color. 
Dr. Uhlig explained that the metal 
surface Consists of microscopic peaks 
and valleys, and the effect of the acid 
is to eat away the peaks, while only 
slightly affecting the valleys, making 
the surface smoother. Hydrochloric 
acid, by itself, will produce 11 different 
effect, he said, for it attacks both 
neaks and valleys, ancl the appear-
ance and corrosion resistance arc not 
improved. 
However, he found that by addinA 
a chemical "inhibitor" to the hydro-
chloric nci(l, the valleys are protected, 
and this produces on tht' stainless 
~t eet a surface equal lo thal of nitric 
acid. 
Since nit ric acid is used now in 
enormous amounts to add nece~sary 
nitro~en tn cellulose and other rom-
pounds in the manu facture of hi~h 
explosives fnr shells and aerial bomb~. 
I he hydrochlnric nf'id treatment for 
~ tainless stcrl may help prevrnt any 
shorta~e in the explosives industry, 
he su~o:gest ed . 
B,seball 
" At the same time, college men will 
have the added incentive or knowing 
that they are not throwing away 
their education and training. Every 
man in the Navy is a specialist. 
Every man has the opportunity to 
learn for the future. Naval Aviation, 
in particular, offers the greatest op-
portunity or all. just as the auto-
mobile industry grew from the First 
World War, so Aviation will be the 
industry that grows from this War. 
There's a brilliant future ahead for 
men who are trained in Naval Avia-
tion, which undisputedly has the fin-
est program, finest training and finest 
equipment in the world. 
ICnnlinuu<l from Pul(t' :1. Col. 41 (Gunllotut'lt frf! llt 1'1111~ :l. Col. 5) 
ball, the possibility or its use for fnurth ~{HOW with Rho()(;' Island • tate 
track meets, swimmin~ meets, and 
!(Olf matche$ should prove quite feas-
ible. Perhaps the idea coulcl lw in-
stalled at Worcester Tech. Not only 
would the benefits or intercollegiate 
sports cnmpctition be cMtinucd , but 
the school would be coopcratin!( in 
the war effort by savin~ hoth AHS and 
rubber. 
Of cour~e there is the SUAACStinn of "The pay is the highest for any 
service man in the world. The C'adet 
one patriotic .'\mericun woman who 
rt-ceives $105 a month. When com-
asks, "Why don't all i\chools limit 
missionecl nnd Rranted his ' \VinRs of 
thrmsclv<.>s to home Rnmes?'' Gold', the officer will rect>ivc approx-
imately $245 a month," C'omdr. Col- your country to mttke yourself avail· 
Jins continued. uble in the best way you can. It's 
<llld lost , 5·2. ~a in it was frrshman 
Kokulis hurlinS( nine innings for T ech 
and doin~ a creditable job. too, al-
l houAh poor fteldin~ support caused 
him to lose lhe ~arne. George Conti 
went the route for the Rams. 
l n a return enlw~ement with the 
Scarlet of Clark. Tech was whitr-
wnshed by the Southmainer's ace, 
Ben Gudzinowicz, 6 to 0. This was 
rcwnge for Gutlzinnwicz wh(l had 
bt'en beatt'n earlier in the sra~nn by 
Terh .• ;tndrr~nn was the Clnly Engi· 
nerr ballrr able to tin nnyt hin~t as he 
clubbecl out thrrr for fnur. 
" I appreciate tJ1e view taken by our duty in the Navy to ~tive you, ns )Juss. Sl:l te made it twn $hut out~ 
college men in wanting to finish lhcir college mc•n and volunteers, the best inn row with a 14-0 victory nt .\ m-
college educations. T took thr same wr have to offrr fnr the pre!:'oent crisis hNst. The Statesmen used twenty-
attitude durin):( the last \Vnr, when 1 nncl for ynur nwn future!". " onf' players in han~in~ up the win . 
was in prep school. Rut, quite frank - Resides ~ranting the hiAhcst pay ;\lnttht>ws and Lllndcrs were the vic· 
ly , we must hnvc more ('nllef.te men, and hest trainin~ in thr W11rld, Navy tims or their ringin~ bat~. 
now, hxlay. 1t takes the better pnrl off1cials demand thnt every npplicnnt Tech dtl~ed th1• «t•asnn with nn 
of one year to train Nnvy Pilots. be officer material. Every prnspecth·c I 1-2 loss at thr h:tnds nf '\ortheast· 
The virtorious drive must wnit until oflicer is hand-picked. Companion- ern, :"\rw EnJ~IMrl lntercollcfi:inte 
we have them. Aviation will be the ship among men or colle~c calibre is League champs. Guy !\'ichols wns thr 
derirlin~ factor in thi!> War. a keynutc in Navy psycholuf.ty. hi~ lllliH· in the En~tineer nttnck with 
"We don't <;ay that ~aval Aviation .\ ppliat' ion may be made in pc•- 3 [ur 4 . F:rnie Colantnni1), X . F. 
wi ll win the W ar, but wr tlo say that <~on , or h.v \Hitin~ to thr :-\avy Fli~ht cun·l'-hall :trtist, hun~ up hi ~ scvt>nth 
the War will not be won without nonrd, sixth tlunr, ISO Causeway :> trai~ht win :u the En~inrers ' ex-
Knvnl .\ viation. It 's your tluly tn • trcct, Ro!\tOn. , flt'nse. 
" AIN'T NATURE GRAND?" 
P E R CY'S 
134 MAI N STREET 
'tECOR!llNGS 
YICTOR • llLUEBIRD • DECCA 
0 pPn Eoening1 
Rottcry Service of All K inde 
Farnsworth's T exaco 
Service Station 
Cor. Hiahl• nd .t Couldlna Sta. 
